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If It's T r u e 
Y o v l l n r i c 
Find tt in 1 he b u n PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T H E advert isers . the Sun is the best i by which to reach the 
V O L U M I I I—JTPMBKK m P A D U C A H , K.KNTUCKY, 1 1 K S D A Y NOVKMBKK »0 , 18»7 . 
EUROPEAN SEWERAGE 
STORMS. BEING TESTED. 
liuiafnte l i a m i r * LLOIMI R,,J Q » i t e a G r o w J A s s e m b l e s » t t h e 
B r u i t LOS* N( L i f e R e s u l t s — City 1U>I l o A t t e n . l the IN 
' Mirliiusn Ore lioeks S|*ctk>i i of Our i 'ewrr-
D e s t r o y e d . 
Crimes mi J CjkUalUn from Ver i -
tas Parts ol the Count ry -A 
U | i l lUng ln j t la P v i t -
sj ivania. 
a g e System. 
Hrusseti, Nov. 90.—Be|>orts from 
various peril ot Kurope shoe rist ds 
etructhio of property snd probable 
great low of life aa a reault o l the 
etonne of yesterday. Twenty vessela 
sre kaowu to have lieea eaat ashore. 
The storm is ooa of ths severest ever 
kaowo oa tba continent. 
H l g O r e D o c k * D u r a . 
Detroit, Mich., Noy. SQ —Tbe im-
mense ore dork at Es-r.nds Mich., 
burned Isst night, satsiling s loss uf 
a million dolls-*. 
These oro dock i were the largest 
in UM W^rWl, and were operated by 
Two firemen were killed. 
I b e Shot Was Fatal. 
Us Koven, Ky., Nov. 30.—Walter 
Whitehead who was shot reatetdsv 
tiy Cos Skif.lv, dud this morning'. 
The abooliag was la self defsii-e 
H a n g e d Hy L a w , 
Snowden l'a., Nov, 30.- tieorge 
Douglas a negro murderer, was 
banged al PllUtmrg today l.y Ibe 
sheriff. 
AH Over a W o m a n . 
Kturgts, Ky., Nov. :M>.—Tuoey 
Uaghes killed tieorge Soilth tbia 
morning bare la s light which csine 
up over 
RAILROAD COMMISSION. 
C implcts Tbst r A n n u a l Keport of 
Kent. . . k , Koads . 
Kraekfott. Ky. Nov. 30—Tba 
railroad oosomission bsi completed 
I report. I t shows s large 
il cartMafs of Kea-
' railroads. 
i < n w i cw 
l b aaaual « 
B a i l m i u i 
M-sky s iw 
Police O i i r t In Session Hits 
Mm Uiug- Other Nsns In and 
About tbe CitT of In* 
latest. 
land's wheat, was beard yesterday 
Yesterday sflerqoon 11 r. George Al-
I is ton. of Bsyou Mills, srrived ia tba 
city and swore oat another warrant 
against them for stealing wheat. Tbe 
wsrrsnt sworn out yesterday was ex 
seated oa tbem this morning, and 
the case wss continued until Thi 
l l i e iKnttneo liars not yet deckled 
what obanges will be olsdc in the 
time ot their delivery. 
Additional storm doors are liei -g 
placed la Ibe big ball at the oourt 
bouse todsy, to kesp tbe hsli warm 
duriog tba cold wiater months. 
rbslniaater beck ot Woodville. 
lias settled up all bis deficit and tbe 
warrant against him wss diamissed. 
This afternoon st *:30 o'clock the 
mayor, council. Consulting F.agloeei 
Klliott, City Kngiueer Wlloot, Con-
tractor W Lite, news|.spsr repteseata-
tives and others ssseinblstl st the city 
ball for the purpoee of inspecting the 
sewersge system. 
Toe crowd procee.ted to Sixth and 
Jefferson streets, where the iaspsc 
lion begso. 
lt wsi still In progress tt prsas 
time, sod everlhlng potalad to a suc-
cessful test. 
Willism CopsUad, aged 70 years 
die.! Suudsy of pneumonia at bis 
borne near Oak Level, Marshall 
county, l ie leave* s wife snd sev-
eral cbHdren. 
Chas. Duer, colored, bss brea 
aarrautad oa a charge of house-
breaking He Is at large. 
Tbe Ore department wss called to 
Third and llusbsnds streets about 1 
o'clock Ibis morning to exliognish s 
blase in a stable oa lbs premises of 
Mr*. t*ilee, supposed to hsve been 
started l.y a trsmp. Dispatcher i.llly 
lllll-, u< the V C. * St. L. discov-




Ky.. Nov. 19.—tieiaral 
bas truly visited this 
•|da e. Ills footprints sre seen st H 
W. IVrry's in the shs|* of a line cot-
tage. At II. II. A d l l . V s in goat snd 
grainer. At l>r. K JT. Dnuawsy's. » 
new house sad yoong wife. At M 
U . I'hlppi a b c i - e erecting. A t 
Mod Chester's a new barn. At Tom 
Chester's s new house under way. At 
J . M. Smith's s feed stable, parted 
aad lumber being cut for v new 
bouse. A Urge fec i turn tnwers up 
ta T . K. llrewers' i.IM*> lot. Cora 
worth .'>0 cents per I J . Tobacco 
8 sad 10 oenls. Wheat worth two 
Mexican silver dollars, and belter 
thiavs looked for all aking tbe liae. 
Sir. J sine. I'arker A Son, geueral 
Merchant and postmaster of tin. 
place, has purchased s lut a half mile 
west of here an.l will «oon mote 
p"»ls and posli'lliee to ll. 
Tbe S. S. (ireen saw mill ia doing 
a llvelv business. 
The Yeonisn Wntal Works of this 
pi sue is doing a wholesale business in 
msktn^ aad selling spinning wheels. 
W n n i k i i PSOTHST. 
An eccentric looking individual 
giving tbe name of Pro'. L. C. Sla-
ter. ol llrookv ills, Hracken county, 
struck town ls-i night. l ie ia very 
sen.ible, wears long hair and is six-
ly sevca years old. He claims lo be 
s poet, author, set T sod singer, snd 
gave evidences ol bis talent ia vari-
ous piacsa Isst sight. 
Tile little son ot ths Isle Mr. B.A. 
Gardner left this morning for l/ouis-
vilie to be placed la tbe Masonic 
Home. 
This morning s horse driven to oae 
of Mr J. J. Read 's ewal wagons bo-
csme wesk lo the kness. ami sank 
down nesr Broadwsy sod Tsnlh la 
the middl- of the street. A large 
crowd soon collected, and ISe animal 
waa so»u uplifted by means of levels, 
id ta'-co to the stable for treat-
ment. 
The remains of ths trsmp sup-
posed lo l>e W. J . .sammons, wbo 
drop;*.! desd in ' 'Catf ish" J o l t s ' 
restaurant a few weeks s^o, n t e 
buried iu the ciunty grave} srd o-
dsy . 
ltev J. L. Ill!l, of Pricceloo, K y . , 
an I Kev Sutplun of t is l lst lo .Tenn. , 
are guests of Dr. J . T . K.ddick. 
T H R E E D E E R 
i s W h a t l l r . I rank Boyd Kil led 
Mi.lilgau. 
Dr. Frsuk Boyd returned th s 
morning from his hunt in M i c t i o n 
Supt V. J. Hills returned yesterdsy, 
but M l . Ceurge Koberlsou will not 
reluru >lir some lime 
l>r. Boyd himself killed three 
deer, hut the whole party, during 
- tiie I r bunt, killed ten or a dozen ol 
tbem, ia addilion lo much smalt 
'game. 
We have flfly pairs ot allocs that 
will In sold for I J . S 0 ; others ask 
t3 50. Call snd see tlicm, rxtrs 
high tips, Ibrse soles, oil grsin, water 
proof, Jusl the thing for hunting and 
bad weather. Call early and lie 
IHted. I/cndler & Lydon. 30n'AI 
F I N E 
BON-BONS 
A N D 
CHOCOLATES 
e e e e e e e e 
+ 'tlTi1!N J LIRE MY CANDIES* 
Delicious, 





M a s s a c r e o f I b e I n n o c e n t * » V i l l 
U e a e h O v e r F o u r H u n -
d r e d T h o u s a n d 
More Tluan u Halt Million Kil led 
By t b j Spanish W a r - T h e 
LOOK List of Dead. 
New York. Nov. SO.—A dispatch 
to the World from llsVsha says: 
Tbe World's first Qguies ot Cuba's 
starvstioa were timidly moderate. 
They showed tb« desth of only ?00,-
000. B'U e'.sry psinful fsct un-
earthed tends to prove tbem nearly 
double that nnmber. When 
grim returns are sll in 
it is now almost certain that this Co-
ban massacre of the leaoceali will 
reach tOO.OOii. And this swful 
number does oot Include those killed 
ia bsttle or the thoussnds aad thou-
sands of woman aad children who 
hare died uf exposute, disease aad 
•sen In the "Msniguss" snd 
swamps. 
l l now seems -ertsln that more 
than half a million people, for tbe 
most part loyal subjects o! Spsio. 
hsvt been killed by Spanish war in 
Cuba. 
A week's trip through tbe pro-
vince- sf Havana, Mstsuias snd 
Sa .la Clara has tended lo make mod 
stale Ibis tremendously extreme llg-
turr Tbe figures of Bpanisb official 
re|iorts show bat s part of th- mor-
tality. 
They ooly give the numlier buried 
in consecrated ground—Ibey do not 
give that fully. 
Ami yet these ollicisl ultra Span-
•ah reports of burial permits issued 
admit that In tbe province of Ssnls 
Clars I bere bsve died snd !>een bur-
ied si ace Weyler's fiat 71.817 per-
sons. 
Ths number of people for whose 
xisteoce Weyler is direcllv responsi-
ble is I U . I I 2 Is Ssnls Clsra Pro-
ince. And ot these he haa killed 
K 6 . i l 6 , or oter one-half of tbem. 
i bt pictures. | ue old water tank tt 
Little Cypress, about fifteen mile* 
above lbs city oa the lUiooit Cen-
tral, was burned this morning st an 
rly hour, delayiog tbe "csnuoo 
bsll" from LonisTllle until after 
4 s. m. 
Tbe sight of s water task burning 
is doubtlsat new to s majorit, 
the passengers sboard. Ths 
slmost totally destroyed Ibe huge re-
ceptacle, which bad been ia use for 
sixteen years, entailing a loss of 
(100 or more. Tbe supposition this 
morning waa that the bltie originated 
ia tbe oil and tool bouse, which was 
located uudernealh tbe tank. 
Bupedoten lent of Telegrsph G.M 
Dugso. of Chicago, was la the city 
last night. 
Hoedmaster A. T . Sabin wss is 
city todsy. 
Supt. Vi. J. Ilarsi.au arrived jes-
tsrdsy afternoon from Loui-villa. 
At atatsd exclusively ia tbe Sun 
several daya ago. Y'ardmaater B. T. 
Nelson has resigned on account of 
his bcsllh to tske s txisltioa oa tbs 
road, sad bat been succeeded by Mr. 
Brb McCann. 
Andrew Boyd, who goes by the 
• me of Lloyd, his step-fstler 's 
asms, was charged with stealing Ac-
Cal Melvln's wstck st Morich's 
op rs h'»i,s on the 20.h of Jsnusry. 
T h ' esse wa< (ontlnuel until Thttrt-
< t y -
Mis. Julia Crowsll. of 1217 llr. ad-
wav, w%. presente.1 on a charge of 
stealing F2o from Jamm l lsrdon, 
who boards al the same bottss. Mrs. 
Bradley's. 
Tbe plainlifl was swoia and teitl-
licd tbat on the day lie l.wt Lis money 
b.' iliew il from lbs pay car snd 
weal to hi* hoarding bouse. Two of 
hi * ctnnpsniou missed the psy csr. 
and be look his money out snd offer-
e.1 to lead tliein ssme ss a joke. In 
replacing llie money in bis |>ocket he 
dropped 120 hut did not miss it un-
til be went to the sbopa. Wben he 
went I'tck after the lost money it wss 
none. He did not know who look 
lis money, snd was solier at toe 
time, having had but two drlnka. 
Mr. Majur White was introduced 
to show thst she spent $5 in hi. 
store. The defense sdiuilted thst 
he purchased s cloak ia tbe store. 
ps> ing $•'. for it. 
Mrs. Arnold, who slso boards si 
the buste, swore thst she saw tbe 
Isfendsnt with some mooey on tbe 
night llendon , claims to hsvs lost 
si>mr. She noticed s 1 1 0 bill sod s 
tA bill io her possesion and tbonght 
one was new She claimsd tbst 
msn nsmed T. C. Tterosn gave It to 
her to ksep for him. Mrs. Arnold 
ssw the man hand her some billi 
Ssturdsy night sod told ber to put 
Ihem in her |iocket book. He sfler-
wsrds accompanied then down town 
lo made some purchases. 
Mi«s Crowell. when plsced on tbe 
stsnd, swore that tbe man named 
above gave her the money. She said 
be bad lieen giving her bis money In 
pay their debts, and that they are 
eugaged to lie married. 
Tbe case was lefl open until Salur 
lay thst his evidence nny be liesr.l 
Florence l'attou. Vic Ballowe 
Annie Cox. Mallie Grooms Ida 
Krench, Mollic Met and Frankie 
Dixon, sll of Wtst Court street, were 
arraigned on a i liargs of keeping 
bawdy houees. Ida French is Ibe 
only one who answered and by 
agreement sbe was flne-1 ISO snd 
costs, and simllsr fines were assessed 
sgainst tbe others. 
Joseph aad T. J. Hollahsn were in 
court chsrgtd with stealing wheat. 
Part of tbe evidence in one ci 
charging tbem with totaling Mr. Ho-
UNOER A TRAIN. 
Frank Hell Draped Until 
Liuili IK Hnik.-n. 
B r o u g h t Here l.ast Night T o 
T i e a t c J . 
Frank Bell, an N. , C . A St. L 
employe, was brought in last night 
from Mempbii with one leg brcken 
and another badly injured, and 
carried to tbe Boyil infirmary. 
He resides in Metsplii*. anil wrs 
Irsggel under a train yester lsy , 
bsving s narrow cscsj»e from death. 
Bo 
C H R I S T M A S O P E N I N G . 
Rig E t c n t T o m o r r o w A f t c i n n o n 
ut Nosh's A r k . 
All is bu>tle snd sctivity st Noah's 
Ark todsy prepsring for llie big 
Cbri ' lmss opening tomorrow st four 
o'clock p. m. Tbe opers house or 
bestra will furnish music for tbe 
occasion, and will reuder a splendid 
program. The jieople of Paducah 
all know what nn opeoiog at Noah's 
Ark ineai.. aud it is unneceasary to 
call attention to tbe fact that their 
magnillcent .tisplay of Chriitmis 
novelties will lie the II nest even sem 
in Paducah. 
OEATIMN ROWLAIDTOWN. 
Mr. .1, T . t a r t e r Died Last 
M g l i t . 
Mr. J. Thcislore Csrter, sg«l 31 
lied last night st his home In How 
Isndlown of consumption of the 
bowels, l i e leaves s wife snd three 
hildren. The remsins will be buried 
st 11 o'clock tomorrow at Hougli 




H l a s e m i t h * I . C . a t L i t l i e 
C y p r e s s — A r r i d e n t a t 
t h e S h o p s T o -
d a y . 
1 h s Sw-lt '*h i d i .DSi D e r a i l e d 
e r a t P r o m i n e n t K a i l r o a d H e n 
H v r e L a s t N i g h t a n d T o 
J a y — O t l i e r N e w s . 
'ADJOURN 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
ED 
MEETING. 
ueil Met Last Sight mid 
Meet Aisain Tonight— 
metery Conitii'tsion-
ers Chiisen. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E 8 O N 
COAL BUCKETS. FIICE SETS, COAL VASES! 
Our store is the cheapest place ia town for these guods. 
coal buckets a . low as 8c. 
Best .|uality 
A d tab On I t 
prafvinsnt 
• J r " ' I 
t h e Jctter.on S t reet Irtt-
incu Ordinaace W a s De-
ntil Tonight T h e 
Other P r o c e e d i n g s . 
P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
NO WICKseeeNO SOOTeeeeNO ODOR 
The most wonderful heater made. Burns air and oil—more air than oil. 
a minimum cost. 






Traveling Kngiooer U. D. Davis 
snd Assislmt W. K. Keys were ia 
tbe city yesterday inspecting air 
equipments ot locomotives oa tbe 
Memphis division. 
Tbe Union depot switch engine. 
No. 191, was derailed aesr ths L'aioo 
depot st nooa. The loooaiotive csme 
up tbe incline with s train of ooal 
cars, and near Sixth atreet tbe "driv-
ers" split tbe switch, snd sbe jumped 
across three dilferent tracks. A bole 
was stove ia ber task, spilliag all ber 
The St. Lool* train waf ' deTlyed j 
over half so hour, flo one » u in-
jured by llie accident. 
Condnctor John Wbcdoo is here 
today. 
Csr lospector l 'st Kileoyne is still 
on tbe sick list. 
Mr. M. G . Sale, ol Soulh Fourth 
dreet, a cirpeuter st the I. C . shops, 
met with s painful accident Ibis morn-
ing. A large chisel fell npou bis fool 
ami cat one of bis toes oft. The in-
jury was dressed by Ibe bospitsl sur-
geon. 
A a unknown man was killed nesr 
Dupoy Station, SIHIVC Central City, 
by the train which left here yesterday 
afternoon al •> o'clock. He was 
trying to ride a trestle borsebsck.smi 
-ecrue.1 to lie drunk. tiis name bad 
no' been reported at bcadqnaitcrs 
this afternoon. 
Tbccuuucil met lait night lo art-
j luratd session all the uiembtra lie- 1 
tag ptesent 
Msybr Iciser mealloned the im. 
Iirortftent of Adsms street, between 
Kigbt snd Ninth, which it delayed j 
by an >l<l hou-e In the street. Coo- i 
tractof K. C. Terrell was granted sn' 
cxlentfou of thirty ila>s. 
Ma or Teiser read the certificates 
of eit tiou from ths csnvssscrs of the 
D e n t ratic city officers, including 
msyor coupclhuen, school trustees 
Judge, marshal city prusetaiiog at-
torney, etc.. Ibeir rea|iective bond-
men were noliDe.1 and the clerk in-, 
slructed lo issue ccrtificstes of elec ' 
tion. 
Treasurer Donovan was al- ' 
voucher fur (2,250 interest1 
city bonds, and several other 
phoney advasced, were al-
HOLIDAV PURCHASES OF 
P I N E C H I N A L . K 7 V T P S C U T C L K S S 
Maile from u« oow will be put away aud reserved uutil waoteil. Make your selections now an<l get clioice 
from an unbroken stock. 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 




Tram|>s arc supposed to have acct-
lenlly set firs to lb« tank. 
M B . S A M W E A R . 
Ke-Eli K-d Iacpretor By the To-
bami Boartl. 
This Y e a r T h e r e Mil l l ie But O n s 
Inspector . 
Tbe Tobacco Board of Trade met 
yeaterday for the pur|x»se of ^electing 
an Inapectur for this locality. 
The warehoo-emen and brokers 
met in Col. T . 11. l 'uryear's office 
snd sleeted Mr. Ssm Wesr, who has 
inspector for llie paat year. 
Owing to some disagreement last 
yearthere «ere two inspectors.Messrs 
Wear and J. C . 1'iper, but Ibis year 
there will be but one. 
C O L D E S T Y E T . 
The 'I ' l icrmonicter W s s * Down to 
22 D e g r e e s . 
The minimum temperature this 
morning was 32 degrees above zero 
Ibe coldest of the season. II was i 
still celd. however, and was not fell 
so keenly as much warmer days. 
If you a'jnve youself you cannot 
afford to lie wi bout a diamond razor 
guard. When u*ing oue of them il 
is iui|iossiblc to cut yoorself. If you 
have not -eeo tlieiu call at Scott 
j Hardware Co. 's and get ooe, en'y 25 
cents. 
Yeiser read a report from 
I of health relative to tbe 
pectors. over wbose couipeu-
satlosjtbere has bceo some contro-
versy. Oa motion of Councilman 
K i t M Ibe report wss received ami 
Drs. Oillon ami Sanders were allowed 
twelvai additional days' psy. Miry 
hsd ahead) been sllowed pay up lo 
November I. 
I naaniiiiiii n i from Mrs Bircb-
ett r e t tin- to some extra psy wss re-
ferred to the hospital committee. 
Mr. l iv ings loo A Co. were allowed 
i|usit l icense. 
Mr. BinckleB stated that some ut 
ents of West Jefferson street 
they had been sssured when 
tbey^gn. i l tbe tppUcalion that tbe 
il Jefferson street improve-
ould cost bnt 7A cents |«r 
hiie It now develo|ied tbat tbe 
eott noold be 11.40. They there-
fore w.ltcted to it, sod Mr. Kinckleff 
move.1 Uiat an ordiosoce be drafted 
repealing tbe first ordioftnee. 
Mr. I tames objected to a repeal. 
He said Ibe mayor waj not complied 
lo award any contract under llie or-
dinance but could readvertise for 
hkls. Tbe objection now raised, be 
said, was simply lo kill Ibe improve-
ment. He moved thst sctioo be de-
ferred until tomonow night, tnd Ibt 
motion prevailed. 
Mr. Starks moved that in election 
of trustees for Oak Grove cemetery 
for one, two and three years, re-
spectively. be entered into. The 
three trustees were elected some lime 
heck, but they fsiled to qualify as it 
would have rendered them includi-
ble as councllmen, all three being 
conncilmen. 
For the one year term Judge J. I.. 
BctlisUares wss elected. 
For Ibe two yesr term Mr. T . J. 
Alkins was elected. 
For tbe three year term Council-
man J. K. Williamson wss elected. 
Councilman Ktrchof! said if «<-nic-
Ihiog wasn't done to lieautify the 
park in F'ountain Park avenue (lo-
notr.l by the property owners, tbe 
latter woukl withdraw it. 
Chairman Kircboff. of llie park 
committee waa suthori/cd to do what 
he deemed neoet-iry in tbe matter | 
Countilmaa Balnea said a resolu-
tion hail previously been paased au-
thorizing tbe street iospector to roll 
West Jifterson street and Fountain 
Park with the street roller, and it bad 
never been done. 
The street inspector was instructed 
to attend lo il at once. 
On motion of Mr. Hell the water 
company wss instructed to extend 
the water mains from S m i t h s Scott's 
to Boyd street. 
The water company was authorized 
to extend its mains to Trimble street 
on Tbirteeolh. 
Supt. Davis, of the electric light 
plant, was authorized to plsce a light 
at Second snd Ohio streets. 
Councilman Williamson asked why 
the city's mule roller was allowed to 
obstruct Harrisou street near Sev 
entb. wbere it went into a sewer 
trench last week. The matter will 
lie attended to. 
The council adjourned until 7 
o'clock tonight. 
® GEO. ROCK & S 0 N 1 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, color an i pries 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O . R O C K S O I S T , 
321 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes.yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January J. 
Stacks \ and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 rcduccd to 7 
Stacks 3 and 4 
J . K Men's Suits that sold 
at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to I I 
-98 
B. WEILLB 6c SON 
411 BROADWAY 409 B R O A D W A Y 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
B e a u I B to I. 
Proctor A Gnsbsm, Ke;ent. I l ls . , 
wrile: " W e have told twenty-four" 
botUes of Dr. Mendenhsll's Chill 
Cure to one of any oilier alnce we 
have had It in stoc k, and we have five 
other brands." If il is not the I .est 
tsmedy for mslsrisl complsints you 
hsve ever tried. I'u Bois A Co. wi I 
refund the money. Price ,"i0c. If 
s s s s s s s s H E R G I S R E S T A N D C 0 M F 0 R T e * e « e « * » 
Do Not Co to 
the Clondyke 
T h e r e i s m o r e c l e a r money to t h o s e w h o n e e d anything in 
F u r n i t u r e o r H o u s e F a r n i s b i n g s t o c a l l o n G a r d n e r Bros. & 
C o . , w h o h a n d l e a f u l l l i n e o f 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lnco Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby Portiere3; 
I u f a c t , a n y t h i n g y o u n e e d t o m a k e y o u r house neat and 
c d m f o r t a b l e . G o o d s s o l d o n e a s y p a y m e n t s . 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 203-206 8 0 U T H T H I R D . 
H L L E N S F O O T E M S B l D a l t Q n C a u 1 > l e a s e V o u 
M a i l o r 
A POWDER T O BE SHAKEN INTO THE SHOES 
cures corns, bunions, hot. swollen 
(eel easy. 
smarting, sweating, tired, cal lous Jtct It makes tight or new shoes 





Tai lor made suit* to order for le>s money than ready, 
made ones ol .same quality. H very body can wear a tailor-
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Aa English toap factory is o be 
o k b b M at Pittaborg, P i . , of suf-
loiaat aiae to ( Ire employment to ooe 
Unau id peraooa. As tbe alien oon 
tract law forbids importing any of 
I W l English workmen, the oper-
ative* of tbe factory must all be 
i^arinant This it one ert iatof 
th* Diag lay tariff, l t ia a creator of 
boese markets for American farm 
products. 
Taa object of protection in Amer 
ice is aot so much to raise prices, ex 
u*pt where thev ar* aolaaaooably 
low, as to k**p the foreigner out of 
the Market. Tbe tariff that builds 
up aad preserves for Amerioan In-
dustry the prosperous Americsn 
market, t ie best la tbe world 
that i* a protective tariff in the best 
ssose ot tbe world — UornelUvilU 
<!». t ) Tlaw*. 
Tna nerve of tbc Louisville Dis 
patch is refreshing. I t wants the 
legislature to pass a law for its spe 
cial beaeGl. The Dispatch claims 
that tbe news companies are boycott, 
log it |aad it wants a law passed 
against boycotting. Ami yet, time 
snd time again, the Dispatch has 
urged its readers to boycott all mer 
i bants who do not advertise in tbe 
Dispatch. In tact that has been tbe 
great argument or bluff that it has 
bean uaing with which to get basi-
ns**. |A boycott is all right—that is, 
if tbc right party ia boycotted. 
T u Sea has oo interest in the 
sewers or tbe Democratic caucus, lie 
yood what any good citizen may 
have, who desires that the public-
shall be well served. It has made 
but ooe decided criticism on the cau-
cus' action, and it Was and ia a just 
OSS. The Sin recognises the right 
of tbe council to elect to office sny 
I it* pleasure snd sc-
l their responsibility to the 
It S i e v es tbe council 
I to act inT^e best interests of 
th* city, tad I h a t v i is aot impelled 
to ignore say duly to tbeir coo-
oosUtuaocy, which they bsve at-
aumed. The S i x believes tbe ma-
jority of tbe council-elect are good 
business men, who wish to do right. 
It doas not believe they sre either po-
litical or |>*rsonal malignant*, and 
bar* patriotism sufficient to exercise 
good, plain, common sense and prac-
tical judgment. Tbe SI a is clesrly 
of tbe opinion thst tbe failure to re-
dact Engineer Wilcox was s grave 
mistake and It reiterates the fsct. 
It baltvre* it is s blunder which even 
the raaksst partissnship cannot ex-
cuse. I t looks aa if it were a reck-
le*s disregard of tbe public interest, 
•purrad on by an inteose, malignant 
partiaaa spirit. The S I N fsvors tbe 
sewer systam as an admirable plan, 
approved l?y enginjjej»_ta 
city paid £l£DQ-fbr a plan, snd by 
ot engineers snd by good, 
•enae, and it believes Ihe 
la ehargc of conatruction 
should be retained until tbe plan is 
T n a Courier-Journal comcs out 
with another two-column double 
leaded editorial endeavoring to sb'iw 
'where it is » t . " In this editorial 
the Courier-Journal abandons the 
National Democratic movement and 
•laclares that it has proved itself to 
>ia a (allure, that bad all sound 
money Democrats followed tbe ad-
vioe of tbe Courier-Journal and voted 
for Palmer sod lluckoer, W. J 
Hryaa would have lieen elected. It 
' slso states that " w c bave no fear of 
free silver at 16 to 1. or at any other 
ratio." l o this latter ides we be 
lieve that the Courier-Journal is 
wrong. We have no fear that the 
country caa be carried on a free sil-
ver pisiform, and wc doubt very 
much whether the laaue of free coin-
age at the ratio of 10 to 1 will ever 
be submitted to Ihe people at a preal-
deoUsI election. Hut ss tbe Si s has 
said before, it msttcrs not whst the 
issue msy be in I'.'OO. the personnel 
of tbe psrty opposed to s sound ns-
ticosl currency will lie approximately 
the asms 1a 1900 as io 189H. Tbe 
footer to b* reckoned with io the fu-
ton Is Bf jsai tm, and by Bryanlsm 
we mean that organised dasin for of-
Bce, which is all 'blags to all men to 
gain victory Th* rape W tha Popn-
i. la M aad tha oompilt-
ot political vagariMl 
f g Cbkvsgo platform, ah 
leaden ol tha 
w a n willing to 
r t a i f * t votsa It will be 
" l»O0. The I 
v . - -
msy aot be free ooiasge st 16 to 1, 
sad we beiievs that it will not, but 
than will be an issue and gathered 
around that issue will be found the 
tame elemeols that ctuie together 
and supported llryau io ll'OO A 
currency that is <10 |ier cent, list will 
a >t sulHce iu IDOOt live issue will un 
doabiedly be "sbaolule pa|>er 
money." 
T h * Courier Journal says: " l'be 
coming two y e a n will be tears id re-
flect no, divcua-i .u aud readjuatoient. 
Mei I ke Go man and Wl.i ney and 
U il, who are still members of the 
regular Democratic organisation, can 
not afford to throw m a y suru Heiuv 
c n t i c tit les on tnolber csmptign 
like Ibat of lis lib. The joun;t Dem. 
ocraey of the great northwest can not 
a (To I to mortgage its future eitln r 
to Mr Bryan or to Gov. Altgeld 
By no possibility caa Ibe conditions 
of Id!)* tic exactly reproduced in 
1300." 
That defends u| on lb* Itslit. 
laolket Pupulicn platform. 
Democracy will loac, in 1900 as io 
189V. maDy formerly sure DcmooiifHi 
titles, whether men like llill, Uor» 
mtD aud Whitney will It or not. Tbe 
young Democracy of the norlhWesl it 
already to permeated with tbe cb< ap 
mooej doctrines thtt ils _v idling to 
Brytn or some other leader ol like 
viewa is already assured. The result 
of lb* congressional elections next 
yetr will determine to a great extent 
tbe platform of 1900. 1 hat free 
coinage of silver will be tbe istu* 
next year tbere can be no doubt. At 
the same time, however, every dis-
trict cso make Ha own platform, and 
therefore tbe resolutions adopted si 
the congressional conventions will 
thow the sentiment of tbe people and 
the results of the elections will d^m-
oaatrate whether tbe platform of 18911 
will last until 1900. Wc believe tbst 
those persons, of wbslcver psrty af-
filiation, who belittle the struggle 
that is before the friends of a stable 
national currency in 1838 and 1900 
have no just conception cf the gravity 
of tbe aituation or the staying power 
of tbe leaden ot tbe Bryaoiti forces. 
IT it good news Ibat comes from 
Washington tbst the Frankfort lot-
tery hat lieen completely knocked 
out by a decision handed dowu yes-
terday by the L'niied Sta'ea supreme 
court. Tbc Knnkfort lottery was 
authorized by the common council of 
Frankfort io 18i!9 for tbe purpose of 
rsisiog f 100,000 for "The Common 
School of Frankfort." This fran-
cbise wss sold in December. 187S. to 
J. J. Douglss, Owen Stewart and T. 
F. Taluui, a private cor(ioralion 
of Louisville where it baa since lieen 
operated. The suit against the 
Fnokfort Lottery Company, and 
upon which Justice Harlan rendered 
hia decision yesterday, was died in 
th ; Jefferson circuit court March 8, 
1892, and since thtt time the com 
ptny ht| been able to keep itself out 
of tbe clutches of the law. by means 
of ita vtst wealth, which brought to 
Ha command the best legal taleul in 
the country. Tbe extent of its bus-
iness can lie imagined, from tbe fact 
that the company employed nearly a 
bundreel persons in Louisville anil its 
piincipal owner is said to bave made 
nearly a million dollars out of the 
nefarious business. Speaking of the 
company the Louisville Poet saya: 
"Tbe Frankfort lottery of Kentucky 
is one of the many oddities of legis-
lation which followed the early grants 
of tbe General Assembly. As far 
back as 1x20 lotteries were author-
ised. One to raise 110.000 for 
icky river improvements; $.V 
000 fortha^M.syaville A Lexington 
turnpike : f iTiWtt. for a church at 
Frankfort; I2."i,00<r~^«rv a m e d i a l 
col ege at Lexiugtou. and Y-^uialler 
sum for ilrtining the jionds in i n d 
trounil I/o3isville, were authorized 
by tbe General Assemblies of thai 
period " 
Society^ 
^ G o s s i p s 
k i n . E. K. SuibcAand, ably as-
sisted hy Hits Htry .Hallorao, en-
tertained this sfternooa at bar home 
oo Wtst Jefferson ttreet. la honor of 
Mrs Stickoey, of Bosilug Grew 
A small dove (vary was entertain-
ed at cordt Saturday evening at the 
home of llias Daisy Guodaln, oo 
North Sevcutb street. 
December ihe 10th it llie dtte of 
ihe Clark-Tyler wedding in Wash 
inglon, 1). C , and society both io 
Louisville and Waivhington is oo the 
lip-toe of excitement over the antici-
pated event. 
At the residence of Mrs. Cobb, OD 
Broadway. Mrs C. B Auttiu will 
entertain tbe Crokioole Club FnJaj 
afternoon. 
Owing to uucJotr, lliblo circunh 
staucea tbe Young Lsdies' Cinque 
Club will uot bold s meeting this 
week. Tbe nelt mectibg will be 
with Una Maiiha Leech, on North 
Fourth street. 
The Junior Wsrdsu Missionary 
Society of ths Broadway Methodist 
church', will bave a reception this 
eveuing st 111* resilience of Mr B U. 
Scott. A musical program is Ui be 
tbe feature of the svwolng and re-
freahaieuts Skill IM tetve I. 
calendar lias lieen 
a full one. en> b 
d a y bringing 
forth one or 
more pleasant 
function, keep-
ing lli^people ia a s'ate of |ier|»-tual 
motion. Kveots this week will be 
very few. if signs sie true ; so society 
folk csn spend their I isiire moments 
io cushioned chsirs, passing tbeir 
sins in review. 
Tbe Daughters of the Amrrlcin 
devolution gathered in plea.nnt so-
ciability Saturday afternoon a' the 
Inviting home of Mrs. M. B. Nasli. 
A choice npssi, served during tbe 
afternooa. added to the pleasure < I 
the event. Mrs. Irene Cox will en-
tertain the chspter oo the Isst Sstur-
dav of next month. 
On Ssturday evening Mitt Kmtnt 
Becd was tbe liostMa of tbe Chafing 
Club, one of the most dellght-
Inforinal am >og the several so-
cial clubs. Botb^the gtidler and 
' the buipltaliiy 
1 1 tended. 
Alter Ibe meeting of Ibe Huild ol 
Grace£churck list tVenlug with M n 
George Langataff, on Court atreet, a 
sale of pictures look pltee. Pictures 
by Gibson, Frost, Smedley and other 
well known artists,were knocked off to 
be highest bidden 
A Christmas market and bazaar, 
under the auspices of the Epworlh 
League of the Broadway Mclhodial 
church, will be held io a down lawn 
building, beginning Dec. 1*. 
VKtftstatTt's Hshlox vuuxt. 
Velvet picture bait tre very popu-
lar Ibis year, aod especially wben 
woru by the possessor of an attractive 
youthful fare. 
Tbc newest abide of blue is best 
described ss the shsde of cornflour 
when it has begun to fsde. 
Bright colon are seen this year io 
tbe gloves. Vivid reds, greens snd 
blues sre shown io great variety. 
Oo account of the popularity of 
tbe Itussisn Mouse handsome belts 
are Very much lo demsnd. Some 
beautiful designs are »Hown io ham 
mered silver and gold, set with mock 
jewels. 
London smoke is Ibe Dime of an 
effect, deep gray, which will be in 
high favor this season for calling 
gowns. 
All the shades of csator are to be 
the vogue among the bast dressed 
women. 
All the old fashioned stones from 
cbrvopbrase to ctoieas a n io favor, 
aod coral and duliedj tilver it tbe 
height of elegance Ibis season. 
A young gentleman io the city 
quite a scientific whist player by the 
way, was invited lo joia a parly ol 
Itdiet in an afternoon progressive 
whist ^ i a e a few d t y t igo. 
He ae-cepted tbe luvitatioo, and 
while there phonograpbed Ibe conver 
•ttion. l i e doesn't explsin bow be 
did it, snd doesn't produce the pho-
nographic doplicstes, i l l be does it lo 
ttaume s metallic vole* snd show 
bow tbe pbouugrtpb does il. Soi 
thing like this: 
" W h y , so glsd to »eeyou a g a i n " — 
"Who deals!" 
"Yes, we were wsiling for tbe 
Sixth street csr." 
'•Oh. is it my play ! " 
"She had sighly-four yards" — 
"Whst s tru-nps. please?" 
"They had to atay up sll night 
wilh i t . " 
Yes, George is in St. Louis, 
clear me, I hail forgoilen all 
about tbe suit you lesd from ! ' ' 
Msry hss s new ilresamsker 
snd"— 
C'sn't I tske it back?" 
There's Ibat Mn. Blank winning 
every hand. I suppose she'll gobble 
snother prize." 
"1 won't do s thing to you. didn't 
you know tbst was my ace?" 
Have you seen ber new bat? 
Well, she looks like a guy in i t ! " 
'Say, there's a miedeal some-
where '." 
Dear me. I bave two extra cards." 
You snatched up two of mine 
Give Ibem back or I'll hare you ar 
rested." 
"What a haid-^rfieal over : " 
Mra^K-haa* it learning to ride 
the wheel." 
"That old thing?" 
I'Tbere, wc have lo cut again!" 
•'Did you bear that twful itory 
IIKJUI tbe Browot?" 
Hurrah! We g o ! " 
W bo't got t peocil?" 
1 worehip you," be cried, bowing 
tnd imprinting • psssioostc kiss upon 
her smsil, white lisnd. 
But she drew bsck mil put him 
from her, a look of turprite and re-
proach upon tier fair face. 
Forgiv* me If 1 have offended 
you," be begged 
•ni shocked and grieved at tuch 
conduct," tbe ttiil. her cold, iteidv 
gize fli*d upon blm. "you are i 
young lawyer wilh flitlcriog pros-
pects : you expect to rite io the 
world, tnd I mmt .av that I " — 
But I only kitted yoar hand," be 
broke in. 
As I was going to t a y , " ibe went 
on. " I e*|iected you to tun higher." 
Wben he recovered from the shock 
be found himself stsndiog it the gate 
in the moonlight, alone. 
A near-sighted young woman 
alking down Broadway, gave a 
glance at the wlodow of a dry goods 
iioute within where several very floe 
samples of faahionahle plaid hosiery 
were displsyesl. Sbe cbeckedjs icretm 
is sbe slid to ber companion : "Oh. 
come here quick tnd relieve my sus-
pense!" " H o w ? " ssid ber friend. 
"Why. tell me wbsl I sm looking it 
—boa constrictors or golf slock-
•aga." 
This is the lsst imported Engllih 
a<»ciety story : " I f sny one should 
csll thia afternoon Bridget, ssv I ain 
not feeling wtH. I am afralrl I ate 
too l^icb of that ^cb plum pudding 
lor luai-h, aod it or som-Hhiu 
baa given me a raging headache 
am going I > II* dowo. A few 
menu liter th* mistress froflf ber 
room athr tbe head of tbe Vtalra 
beard Bridget aay lo two ladles'who | 
called for ibe d m lime: ' Yes mum, 
Mrs. A la si home, but sbe a{e so 
much plumb pudding for luach that 
sbe cao't atiod up so sbe went to bed 
lo try lo mtkt uerself feel aii r* com-
fortable like." 
Tbe teaipett howled, 
l'be fragile mild clung wildly lo the 
wieek—• 
Wave swep' Ibe color le't ber ibesk 
Aod rto ill daWn lier ne, It. 
" Then ough tube an edh'-againsl 
the lavish use i f rings." said a gen-
tleman to a young lady frieu ' ou* 
day leal week. " I n my opinion 
«o'hiug ia so ill formed. It seems to 
g>V*ilb ia Union diamond* and ItoW-
ery girls. If the girls would only l e 
lieve thtt the com; b xi-.tl G"d gave 
tu »as raj prettier tbiu diug ator* 
c m| lcxioLS it would lie t bene'lt to 
their friends ss well ss IhraxhMi 
Another thing." said be. "that got! 
wilh painted chetka, b!eacbed hair, 
etc , ia a lavish use of perfumes." 
Sosp snd wtte'i and lAlcutli portdtf 
sre mere refretbing cn 
<•0 hot dsys or sny 
diyt, tkta tujr amo 
"cologoe." How mu b more de- [ 
ligb ful it would be to tit betide t 
man (fur it is tbe meu that saturate 
tbeir haodkercbi fa) in a street esr 
and aueb places, if be would let per-
fuiwe severely »l«,o*. 
GREIF '& CHRISTY 
The Most Fastidious 
A high grade, patent flour— 
home made. Y o u will lik* It 
Try' i' and be convinced. 
Wil l fW pit l t d by an impact Ian 
of our (all .lock o '— 
'Success" J 
s 
A stiirt patent, sccoud only to ^ 
p . P. I 'se IS proof. Make # 
the test. | A 
"Snow Drift," 1 
A good, Straight Grade 
None I letter made. 
Juat received—up to dale, all the latest 
style* and novelties 
We have studied the wants ol the Padu-
cah people, and arc ready to supply their 
every need iu shoes. 
I I. DIEHL& SON 
310 BKOADWAY—TI;I.KritoNi! 310. 
inicutn powiwr 
n e l l days and k I A 
x other kiad < I I / r l l ^ X 
lottllt of c b l l p 7 ' 
First clasr... 
I l o r e h t e ' D g a n d 
Ulack&mithinT 
The only placc ill th* city oqu p|«.sl 
| with tbe ueceasary loolWto do i n t -
M lass catnage and wagon watk. 
liulbllng new work t specialty. 
319 COURT S T R E E T 3 1 9 ^ 
Gait House 
LOUltiVlUiK. KY. 
American Plan 13.00 to $i.00 pm 
day. 
Rooms only 11.00 and upwards. 
A . B. COOPBB, 
Maos^tr 
Caicplietl has re-
extended visit to 
Mr. Tom Moss, Jr., returud from 
Idaho Saturday after a three mootbt' 
vitit. 
Miaa Irroa llecht it home from a 
vitit to Louisville. 
Mr. B. A. James, of Evtusvilie, 
spent Suodty io the city. 
Miss Jeanette 
Inroad from to 
Oweosboro. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McArdle, of 
St. Louis, sre in the city on a visit to 
Mrs. MeArdle'a parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. B. E. Reed. 
Mr Henry Powell left for his 
home iu Henderson Sunday. 
Mr Saunders Fowler has returned 
fh>m Arkansas. 
A good, liouest.Jstrictly chcice 
flour. A l s o 
Pyre, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
All m«uuf»ctnre«\ aud fur sale by 
the uutleraigne<l. 
R«t'i.Ld-hanvKllt!ur barrels, our own 
preferred, botlght tor ca»li at oof 
cooi>er aer<»ss the otreet. 
W e pay the highest cash price for 
wheat aud corn. We also sell corn, 
bran anil chicken feed and txvhinge 
acy aod everything in our line foe 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with us, Street No. 220, South 
First, Telephone No. 356. 
We pptnd our money at home for 
the raw material 1 Let us have ton e 
of it back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that wo can continue to do 
busiuess our»elte« and st tbe same 
time help you. T i n money we |>aj 
I oat for gtaiu and la-
Mr. Starling Thomi»son an 1 Hn.t ^ muSt|y j„ town. 
Caldwell left Monday, after a abort | a i u i ^ m u r e o u r o w u people ct.n-
Whon in Metropolis 
stop a* the 
visit in tbe oity. 
INGENIOUS PRISONERS. 
fttter Thing* Made W Ittioat the AM 
of the 8lB»l»t Tools. 
Jailer Whitman, of the county jail, 
has ou his desk a lamp u hich ia at onre 
a cariosity end a specimen of \vh«f ran 
be doue by a prisoner tvlth aro:ii ma-
tafia Is. It was taken from the eel I of 
two of Ihe prisoners last week, and is 
now cn exhibition. 
The lamp is nearly as simple as the 
old Itomnn ones conipoKed of a floating 
wick and a vessel ot oil. In th!s 
the receptacle for cil i* a r. hieky bntt!e. 
aliont cigrht irehes in heipht. of I ' e 
•hapc favored by men who !ia*e liufl-
ne«s in prohibition towns, with n ca 
pae i t j cf [>erhaps n quart. W L r o ^ e . i d 
by the jrnards It wavs filled ntth fn*o-
lene. .i fa«»t that would mal e its use ex 
eeedinfrlv danf^eron. The burner i « 
eompowd of a cork snd part of a jrn 
Jet. The tip of the jet containing the 
*!ot-*hnpcd opening for the e!"-ape of 
the had been ren^nred. leavlnp n 
round hole In the end of the jet. A I 
round hole had been made In tl ieeork 
of the l o t tie with n knife, and Into thi* 
the jet ha* been thrust, making- n rude 
but effect ivs burner. 
In the manufacture of the wick, con-
siderable injrenuity had Wen shown. It 
is composed wholly of white twine 
twisted into strands, and these neatly 
braided together Into a roor.d wlek, a * 
smooth and rep-ular In nppearanee as n 
l>raide<! s s s h eord. The wlek runs 
throuph the jet down into the bottle. 
A number of plumbers had been at | 
work about the jai l building just be-
fore the lamp was found. It fs sup-
posed that the pasolene in the bottle 
was tnk»*n f rom their torches. whHe th" 
other materials hsd been picked np in 
odd plnres. The only motive for the 
manufacture of the lamp wbi^h the j 
jailer ca* asulgn is a restless lonifiocr 
for something to do. as tbe eclla of all 
the prisoners are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity. 
Another article of prisoner manufac-
ture in .Jailer Whit man's possession is a 
" b i l l y o f which the butt or heavy end, 
usually filled with bird shot, i* packed 
ith tightly rolled pieces of t infoil 
Much of the smoking tobacco in com-
mon use Is packed in t infoi l , and this, 
the jailer thinks, is the source f rom 
whence it was obtained. The t infoi l 
* pounded into hard Irmps, and 
makes u fair substitute for shot as lead 
for the billy. Its handle of cord, tight-
ly woven, and it is supposed that the 
leather cover is f rom nil ohl «ho<i The 
whole makes a fair sub«t i tute f o r a reg-
ular b i l ly , and might lie used w i t h con-
siderable effect as a w e a p o n . 
In the penitentiaries m a n y c u r i o u s ar-
ticles ore turned out b y the convicts, 
but in the county jail the nbsence of 
anything in the way of too's malcc* 
these specimens of prisoners' ingenuit ) 
rather rare.—Chicago Times-Ilernld. 
| 8'inie of our output the more we csn 
! make a market for home-grown 
, breadstufTs and home labor. Business 
makes money circulate.oue transaction 
helps snother, and so il passes from 
j baud to hand, and tbc community is 
I helped. Yours for good time*, 
mm MILL m ELEVHIOR CO 
T. H. t'L'UVKAR, Pres'l. 
W. A. COKF.R, Kept. 
P. S.—Families trill please insist 
on their grocerymen keeping our 
goods in stock aud tbenby save 
themselves tbe trouble of onleriug di-
rect from Ihe mill. Notice our lirsnds 
on sscks snd barrels. 
i Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the values we give, 
prices te l l—qual i ty counts 
D o n ' t C u s « 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He may lie entirely innocent. .Maybe his work wss good 
but h a been mistreated. Whatever the caua.- of llie <ntuk 
or leak, or bad behavior uf pipes, don't waste lime shunt 
it, but have it lixeel up. Wc are ready to make re; airs 
promptly and eeainomically. We are ready to put a j " f 
new pin in i >ing into your house thst will give you ni>re 
sstisfsction snd less anoyance ttian you ever experienced 
before. 
* E D D a H A N N A N * 
132 South Fourth Street Ttlephone 201 
P i p e s The Urge*!, does'. Aod chespes' 
Aaaortinent of 
Imported French B r i a r a n d 
Rosewood P i p e s 
I n t h e e i t y . Ainbcr bits a «p< 
Csll eariy on 
Broadway and 
Heoond. i W I L L A . K O L I E Y 
In s quaint old cemetery nt IJass Har-
bor, Me., lies an aged couple who were 
noted in their l i fe for their piety and 
their active interest in meetings and 
other good works. The old gentleman 
In hit exhortation would often speak 
of wearing the crown, while the old 
lady often spoke of blossoming as the 
rose. Af ter the tombstones had been 
erected at tbe graves with tbeir name* 
• nd ages duly chronicled thereon, tbere 
jppeared on his tombstone distinctly 
uitlined tbe figure of o crown, while 
on hers appeared the figure of a fu l l 
blown rose. The fact is well authenti-
cated by many people who have visited 
the cemetery on purpose to sea tbe 
wonderfnl sight.—Chicago Chronicle. 
Railroad l i r a . 
CWia l Cal ler—IIow is bnsiness? 
Railroad Manager—Pretty fa i r ; but 
it Is not a patching to what i t would 
be If all the people who intended to takf 
trains that met with accidents, but were 
warned by some presentiment, wers 
ready to buy ticket*.—Cincinnati En 
qulrer. 
W * UNDERWEAR 
A r t w c prepared for cold 
weather demands? Just 
read this l i s t - t h a t tells: 
Ladies' • Ribbed cotton vests 
— h e a v y <|uality. £ .1$ 
Swiss riblied meri-
n o — white 1.00 
Swiss ribbed meri-
n o — black 1. eo 
RiMicd cotton union 
s u i t s . . . . 49c and .»>K 
Ribbed union suits 
white merino . . I.<>H 
Children's Vests and pants .25 
I 'n ion suits, in .all 
sizes • • • .50 
B L A N K E T S 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the highest gradei of Bicyclet male. We are prepared to offer 
1 W Blearna for » 5 8 . B O Don't fail to see our »«.0C Overlandtand Ilngliyt 
-heal on tbe market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail to see our Une of 
wheels befure buying We sre the only exclusive Bkyels bouse in llie city. 
Complete repair shop. Fret riding school to tboes buying wheels from us. 
Don't fall to call—remember the place, 
Paducah C y c l e W o r k s , 
1 « and 12S North Fifth street, near Palmer Hon e 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
It rapidly becoming the favorite wilh Ihe (icople i f tl is citv. It leads 
olhcra, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIVXULKO l\ H<t|M.,. a l l , 11V Tilt HI., |U 
STATE HOTEL. 
fi.M) a day. Special rate* by the 
seek. D. A. BAILBV, Propr . 
Bet m e n 4th snd 6tb on F*rry st. 
B K C A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Heat hotel in the e i ly . 
B«...l 4 < ontmudatians. nicest toowia. 
ML Al t I V H M O I M . 
t hi^wl Klffclt MAVHSI n. *V 
J. R. l la»r iB, Pro 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Oftee ADi.-Qeimtn Nat. Hark 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
40s t ' o r a r (*r*arr. 
Good Rooms, Good Table. 
Attention. 
H O R S E K R I T I 
C. A. ISBELL, M . D . 
r i i y t i r iau and Sar i^oa . 
1 llfli e &H-' 1 t 8. Seventh S i 
Reside ace 733 8. Mxtn. 
Ifflce Hour, 7:10 to • a. m., 1:10 to t 
p. m , * to S p. m. 
The Ardniore, 
Thirteenth street, tietween 
Pennsv Ivania avenue and F urea l 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
Eurpptr.n, $1 00 and 1 p 
American, SI SO \o]?JiO 
F i i s t - e l i i s family bete l . N o l,<|cora 
i 'onvenit-nt to esr. ard p.it ea of inta-
c t ! . klutt . e n t r t l !o« a t u ,n . a n d p l e a - , 
. irt l . m r f. r l ou r i . l s snd sight- * r 
a i l ie . ;ty T M I I A L L , P r 
D R . W . C. EUBANKS, 
HONUtOPATHI i f r , 
C>«et - aw Hroik w»jr T»i»Phou» ISO t »ltirn<r, I »») J»tf-r»->a -« relaphooa 46 
OOW-t* H«.yr>ei0. I *. 7S 
P A D U C A H B O T T L L X I I C O . K L U N D Y K E R E P A I R C O . 
F. .1. Bergdoll, Propnetvr. Tenth aed Malison streets 
I'elei 'bone 101. o . d rs ti I. d nr.lll II , ni 
Kwls Pop, Seltzer Wtter and all kiu.ls of Teui|ierance lirinl,» 
W h i t e 





Eose & Paxton. 
Silver G r a y Blankets 
Soft, warm, lieantiful texture, 
with blue and scarlet borders 
in fancy stripe cffects—one ol 
the prettiest colored blankets 
shown, and the way wc bought 
theui enables ns to i|tiotc them 
at $1.49. 
White Blankets 
10-4 all cotton at $ 
11-4 all wool at 4.4 s 
11-4 California at 4 95 
DRESS GOODS 
T o close out a lew short picces. 
we hnve marked down lo 2sc per 
yard some that were ,19c and 50c 
.SMwjTi^oq 
La B. OGILVIE & CO. 




Offlct, No. 41 Broad wt 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Rrpairs on Gum and B cycles 
a Sp< etally. 
Chas. A. Fisk • 128 Eroatwif 
Office over Citizen's Saving'Bank. 





{ ill on blm and p-t eatirrate* 
i . Iic.iiing y< 11 r rs*id*aoa. 
lie, LI Etc and Iron Rotfir, 
129 8. Thld St. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CI ASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<X1 REPAIRING ix> 
HORSESHOEING All work guaranteed. 
f\. W, GRIEF. 
Court Street liet. ad and 3d. 
' Wall P a p e r / L ^ 
Window Shades 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P r A T r K N T I U N G I V K N T O A L L O R D K R S 
W . S . G R E I F 
o. t i l H. Third Straei. | ( Tolejihone No. 7$ 
P F I W 
" * S T E A M 
; LAUNDRY 
'1 • No 1 Io North Fourth St. 
Ntw Machinery 
Good Work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. ^ 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE H). 
1 
S T H R R B . R O S , 
RfDliliPP Watetit*. Ciacki. 
n t P ' W J Cur,. Imbrtllai, 
^ Lackt, tie. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Ilreedvr. » Drug Mtsra. 
J. W,Moore, 
i>r.ii t a rs 
Staple and Fancy G r ^ r H s , 
Canned Beads of All Kills. 
Free delivery to all parts of ihe ctty. 
Cor. 7th snd Adams. 
Knt i l . Effinger & Co 
UR̂ ERLALRARA MM cmbalmar*. 
Smr.T- .pfc.u. |sal J itaa-tfititrtM, w 130 s Third i 
T H E S T R A N G E FACETS W E M E E T . 
Both In Society and On the Street.-Why Are SorTfc Attractive/and, Alas, Too1 
Many Repulsive. 
l» a 
f r f 
WHAT I iiffrrv'.,-* IIMTC i« i 
« t won,,,, «p i f ' r V h ' i " ' ? ' *cn>»n fan liate besnt of a (rraii.l discovery lhat1 i l in a common thing to tiring 
also, an4 . ." , * m M 1 | ' " " k w , n "hen sne la constantly mis- overcome t W e troubles as if liy |>roo< of ibe vslue of bralth-givlag 
T b e r e a r . f . ,1 , . . . « » h l e by .lisUcsaing w e s k n e ^ an j «t»glc sud malea (be person healthy rcmedks from those wbo bare Keen 
l a s * , " t L f u ^ " • T 1 * m ™ 1 * T h M c things destroy the as well as a'lraclitre. l is rslue has1 restored. Warner's Safe Cure d<es 
s r w f j a t . e n . i l r. , l i V " I " ' I f»®pl'M"n. t u i n i gl< ominess snd been spprecisled l.v vast numkn aa; not require this. It stands promi-
m io rw^*ij'i*i aa .irongty. j l.rae»,sb.l in ail.lition to the misery ere- well as by the m«lical profession, uentlv upon sn (minence cl iu own, 
Oi l you ever study faces: Have , »»ed, lender tbe woman unattractive, but tbers sre some Mio do not know and while th. re are thousands of peo 
you aver paid resl chje stlention t o ! No mr.n csn • * 
tbe looks of the men sml women Von 
meet In the . i w r o of a day ? l i ja 
t t    »b  
what its secret snd niysteiious power pie in America alone who havevolon 
can do for them : but if any tes.ler of tarily acknowledged its vast benefit to 
these lines withe* lo know how these them, it does not require their eo-
diaagreeal.lc, sud.oftendea.lly.symi)- dorseuieul to prove to any sufferer 
torn s can be overcome; bow health, that it can help, lhat il can cure, lhat 
n a s v i l . i l h r n . ^ • . . I. ~ — » - . <l'«y or vigor aud happiuess can be restoredit can brighten the fsce. remove tbe 
what k tbs se«Mt ' " " " " down sensations, f . la sim- snd how s , l r . c t ivene« may be lines of car . and thus render. 
• . this c h a m and Jv impossiW., , .ur„l . through the channels of health, that 
beauty- 1 laero „ but one answer, | ^ . ' „ r more 
as.I we wul p' v c 
It caa b» expresse.1 in two «ord«— Ithe Inhabitants of Ibe entire 
sppear well, work well, 
or ilo well who is not feeling well. 
Imagine auy nuu or woman trying to 
fascinating study. Many of them arc be attractive when troubled by bead-
unattractive. bnt some of them have laches, t i m l feelings, snd d i u y or 1 
tlra tivenes* se 
cnreil, we answer unhesitatingly and 
thsn twenty yesr , Ibe , ftanklv : " I ' s o thsl grest .Uscoverv. 
( M a r i n a peo|ile snd for thsl m s f e r l t h v i p t o T «. 0 remedy, • Warner's Safe 
gh>lie. I Cni e . " 
sre s
pleasant attractiveness 
sired. A trial of this 
will fully prove to you 
this grest assertion. 
so much de-
great remedy 
the truth of 
i . 
f . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Manager Fletcher Terrell of Mor 
ton's U|«rs Mouse, Is sutbority for 
tbe statement lhat tbe recent yellow 
fever scaiw plsyed bsvic with show 
routes. Me hss had three csncells-
lions ia a comparatively abort time, 
and the "Dates Ahead'' columns of 
the dramatic paper, have 
b.K.ke.1 In, I'ad H. all that Manau 
Terrell liat hit.| au negotiations 
whatever. Li l ian U w i s , H-
C O L O R E D -
sges of Hfleen and forty will please 
remove their l ists." Not s list re-
mained to obstruct the »lsge wheu _ _ _ 
I he curuin wsirsised. sud tt.is might N K P f l R T M F M T 
lie tbe case iu f a d e c a h . 1 ' 
. HBSn\ . SIII JAM 
The handsome Venetian gondols. J 0 U p o n n R m t h p r C 
lhat arnve.1 Sunday fr.,in Nashville, j U U ' 1 l , 5 ° n D l O l l i e r S 
left toil ay lo continue their craw.- T A I L O R S 
shows toward Omaha Neb . where Ihey ail, 1 
l * at the Kxhil.iiion. t'lraning. Dyeing 
, l t u t 'apt. Mcretti an.l party left Nash- sn.l l l c ( , . i r in j 
„ t l : vi'le a week ago Saturday, and 
I la the elty yestenlsy afternoon, 
i are glad to welcome Hev. Stoner 
1 family Into our midst. 
Mr. John Coleman, of Memphis, i> 
i the cily. 
Hev. It c . Fu>|ua left for l i vaory 
I drove ye»lenlsy to lx- gone a few 
1 weeks. 
f W i s Jerdiner lierry is eloaly cou-
j ralescing after severs I M a t h s ' 111-
hess. 
Mrs. Nsnnie Fowler is cxpccltd 
home in s few ilsys from L'nionulle, 
111., where she u attending the bed-
side ol btr sister. 
Mr. l 'eny Brown left for Cenlrsl 
City Isst « iek. 
Mr. W u . Woodson, of the Fslls 
City, is in the cily visiting friends. 
The Bible Bsnd meets every Sun-
dsy evening st tbe Seventh Street 
Baptist church. 
Kev. O. Dnrrett. of Princeton, h. 
in Douglsss, Okls , hut is expected 
to return iu a few dsys with a uew 
»lfS. 
Mr. Henry Shetly left yesterday 
for Mayfiel.l, thence to Memphis 
Me will be gone sll wiuter. 
Mr. S im Hester left for Msyfle'd 
yesterdsy, snd will be gone five or 
six dsys. 
Mr. W. A. Gains, of Covington, 
was iu Washington yesterday, look-
ing for an interview with the I'tiai-
dent. 
> Tbe " L a Tosca" Cinque Club 
meets Thursday evening this wok 
with Misa Clara Logan. 
Prof. I. Suckles was called lo Al-
mo, Ky., Isst Saturday on account 
of the death of bis nephew, W'm. P. 
Nnckles. 
Tbe Gsyolislic Dramatic Co. will 
meet tonight at the residence cf Mr. 
M. W. Sales, 100C. North Twelfth 
street Al l members are requested to 
S H O E S 
FOR A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Working Stioe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lacs Shoes, 50c. 
I J k e e p a l l k i n d s . I c a n t e l l y o u l o w p r i c e 
s h o e s , a n d ' I c a n p l e a s e y o u i n h i g h p r i c e 
s h o e s . 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Will furnish vou 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s 
<**> \> ssblngtos 
tUSet 
The irreligious libertine gauges the 
rest of bumsnily by tbe standsrd he i 
sets up for himself. The rne wbo is j ^ present, 
slwsyi res.ly to impugn the motive.; Mra. Ktbel Smith will celebrate her 
of o Iters has motives of his own Ihst twentieth anniverssry this evening si 
sre not whst they should he. Tbs | the residence of Mrs. Potter, on 
ere who claims lhat the world Is ra|>- j South Seventh street, 
idly growing worse an.l that every- j Kev. l i lover went to the country 
thing is goine to the debl , is himself' yesterdsy to sllend a funeral, 





lays ih ire. 
lu the pally are: Cnpt. D. Moretti, 
W . Julius On sar, Augclo IVroltl, 
and Dante Morelti and Krminia Mo-
retti. son and daughter of the cap-
tain. 
here a r tuple u ( \ ,-ars â >i inV v'lc.>-
p a t r a , " w „ looked for Friday, but 
Is now »,wav up .omewbere in Ms«i.a-
rbuae' i , . 
• . 
Speakiiiu ..f newsfiaper reporters, 
tbey are «X|HH t«l io hav; more thin 
the ordinary grit. If they sre al-, * . * 
lowed lo pursue the even tenor of T..e St. Louis re|xirter* who inter-
tbetr wsy long euoagh, tliey usually viewed Cspt. Jack Lawaon, of the 
acquire it. t.Hi, but a joke ia now city, for their res|ieclive papers, 
gmng the rouuda indicating that oee rniwed the m . l Interesting 
local rep<«itr somelinirs tinds this part of ('apt. Jack's history, i: 
very essrnlisl quality lacking Tbe -ev'ut. This is tbe fact that Capt. 
story goes that he wks cslled out j Jack is the oldest engineer in the 
about midnight not long sloes to re- ' uilesl Slates, if not thie. world, snd 
|w>rt a killing on one of the railroads, .r ..ight tiie first locumolive to Aoier-
•Wben be reached the S.-SMSV. It wss ca from Knglsn I. 
found uecesssry to gu wut some .lis-
tance on tbe trestle. The dim rays of 
a lant.ru reached a large |KM.I ol 
Ibeir arrival at Cairo will sjeii l a frw A l l C0flimailit'«ti0l1l l l l i l Mftt-
Klisleaing blood ou tbe tics, an.l the 
sight «o s f t e r ' „ | the r»|wrier tbst hs 
faresms fair.| »n . l hs.l v> I * ps ksd 
off lbs tr.-silc l.v hisc.>111pani"M sa.1 
r r v j v V . 
Tlic only new dances this seiwm 
are tb.w« sd ipted by Ihe A is ,-ricau ' 
National Soeietv . f Miu>i<rs ot i>snc-
ing s a y an ex bange. This associ-
slion met in New ^ ..rk Is-t June an.l 
twenty f i«r new dances wen: offered | 
to a c j m m i t u v , wlii.u tried Iheiu snd 
<ot»l on tbsir adoption. Three "ere 
chosen which will l v tsught this 
wesson in ail the dancing schools 
through.ml llie country. These are 
- • L a Daase Beatrice." by Prof. Law-
reare K. Dare: Allctnande." by 
l^.oT. Theo.|ore Lytic, of New ^ork. 
and the "Sihenley, ' ' by Prof 11. L. 
Hraun, of Pittsburg. La Danse 
Beatrice ' i» a very graceful sn.l 
pretty dance in scbottische t im; Its 
siry lightness sud dignity reniin l o n c l 
•if the fsmous tinsolte, which made 
Ha spjwarance at llie court of Liuisf 
X I V . 
Tbe Alltinande ' takes' Us name, 
from the French phase a Is m.tiu 
(with Ihe bsnd) for the chief charac-
terise . of the .lance is llie I'nkiui; of 
The Saimterer, in Towu Topics, 
makes the following rvinsrks i 
Bullying tbe Sultan It now as pop 
ulsr a game as f J I Is. Clrcece tric.t 
it sn t is shout to pay for tbe candle 
air. tils,1st.>ne and too Libsrsl mem 
tiers of Psrlisiwenl t o . * s bsnd iu il 
and the rx-(irsud t>i.l Man invenleu 
that courteous phrase, "the un«|ie«k-
al.'e T u r k . " The tiuitesl States in-
dulged In it. spni|ios to our mission-
aries, and the ex-Rev. Dr. ffc;,worth 
has 1.,-cti sent to Armenia to keep it 
up. Austria threatened thst unless 
the Sullsn dismissed the governor of 
one of his provinces snd a;>ologi*9d 
for au alleged insult lo an alleged 
Herman a aes|K>rt ahoul I be b .m-
l.ar.U-1, Now Itussis auggesU po-
litely, but firmly, thai the Sultan 
must pay off the old llalkan "ar in-
demnity before putting his navy iu 
order. Tboa the merry game goes 
on. No nslioi is too big or too 
small to roii* the fun of having s shy 
al Turkey. 
t m i ( n e w s pcrta i i i intr t o th is 
ro lu iun should lw addressed l o 
C. \Y. M o i i w e a l b r r . i i l S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
Mr. Charles lllack and Misa Ara-
minta Ilnghcs were quietly lnsrried 
st the resilience of Kev. L. B. Sims 
last Saturday evening. 
Mr. Bobt. Oakley, who has been 
on the sick list for some timc.ia much 
improved. 
Little Miss Willie Graham, of 
North Tenlh street, who hss l.eeu on 
Ibe sick list for quite s while, is able 
to lie np again, 
Mi.s Rosa Dawson, win hss been 
sway from the cily about eight years, 
returned Isst Sundsy as Mrs. Scott, 
on a visit to her falbcr, Mr. Tom 
Dawaon. 
is just whst wc make it. V\e seethe 
world through ourselves snd some-
times Ihe windows of curselves need 
cleaning. The world is growing bet- j 
ter every day the sun tl.uiea. There 
sre lots of virtue and goodness still 
iu the worl I. Some men and women 
are a* good as they used to l>e and 
tbey are growiug better s» tbe d a ) , 
roll by. The ?un of clvili/ltlon 
• bines just as bright as it ever did, in 
fact it shines brighter, because a 
great .leal of tbe brush and fogs of 
iguorauce hsve been clesred out ot 
Ihe wsy. The world is just w hat ire 
taikc il. There arc still fogs and 
cliuds of doubt ar.d darkness, ot ig-
norance and fear, but the days are 
growing clearer and brighter as tbe 
years roll-hy. 
An educstion was- never intended 
lo enshle a man to get a living with-
out working for it. 
Tlierc will lie a meeting of the [ 
First Ward Usptisl church Sundsy 
enough for you." 
plsnte.1 by this 





ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- - 8 T . L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day 
Room and Breaklut, $1.00 
European Plan, $1.00 Per Oay. 
GOOD BOOMS GOOD MV.ALS. 
GOOD SKKVICC. 
WV r you Tl.ll SI. I»Ola .top .1 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
HaoADwaY AWD Waunrr 




226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
$120,000.00 
The following old ,ier.cn. - i l l take ! £ S , r P l " ' 
part in the cske walk at the IV„ l i - ^ S J " t , t named church al T.30 0 p e n from • a. m. to 3 p. m. OnSal-
1 Ins is done in onler that tbeie may ; unlay nights from 7 to 8. 
lie a more uniform idea of lbs lessons i 
ington Street church: Mothera 
w X r ' R e e l i T ^ i i i ^ ' b y , ^ interest PiM on Time Deposits 
....I others. Messrs. Matcbem, Bus | l l " » f , u n ' l , , v " l,,K>1 co«|wac a com- , 
sell, Jones, Hi, hanlson. Clark, Cal.l- ' » l l l t e wrangements for the Sun-' OFFlCKKS. 
well. Reeve.. Smilb. Willinghsm .ml ^ 9 c b o ° l t h r i s l m u lr»e. RTOV 
Morion. 1 Mr. Peter 'l'rsvis. ol the county, is 
This world is j . , ,t ss goo.1. no bet-' v c r > 'iL'W'. f I " c m l ' c , r n I 1 1 1 M Y 1 B a 
ter no . o n e , thsn the people who u \ M B * ^ e n ' s Pn.le Loslge of DIKBCTOR8. 
compjse it. It i . to each',..dividual the . . . I O. of O. ^ . V ^ O . W a ^ c a . 
prellv much what he makes it. T h e | Mrs Stoner and children.of I rmce- F KAMI-KITH a, W. V. PAXTOK, 
rogue Iwlleves that all men sre like | , t > n - tbe wife of ltev. U. W. 0 E O 0 _K. FARLBT, 
Miss Mary B. F.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. •:- TADUCAH, KY. 
G E E A T ^ C J E S A R 
H A D HIS BRUTUS 
History repeat* itself. But tbe "boys'* are still in business at tbe 
old stands, anil so is 
D O R I A N 
We have all lieen knifed. Now, Just to get even, we are knifing 
the prices ou 
tORY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Ladies' S H O E S , Men's SIIOF-S, Misses' SHOKS, Boys' SHOKS, 
an.l sll sorts of shoes. Kvery price io our store will lie " c u t to 
the core ," so sll may feel glad lhat the campaign is o'er. We yet 
hsve a few free rocking chairs tor yon. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 Broadway, Paducah. Ky. 
President 
.__. . . Cashier 
Ass't Cashier 
A . S, nARNPV 1 J-J' PURSLEY U r i D l i L . I , Al l Kinds Upholstering and Repairs 
DENTIST, 
ON FI RMTL RK. 
himself, seeking lo wrong other". Stoner, of the C . M. K. church, ar-1 R . R I T J T 
406 BROADWAY. 
Mirrors re plated and made good as 
new. Matt reuses made to order. Old 
ntov«8and second-hand furniture 
TAKEN I S EXCHANGE FOR WORK 
Hend word, aud I will call and make 
estimates on work. Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 .South Fifth. 
100 TO ANY 
$100 




tbe dancers' arm. and hands as Ih. v 
promi .s.I' around each other,or take 
a few prell) steps a» they move slioiit 
the room. Throughout this dance 
Ibo two-step is u«ed. 
The " M n l e j " is naine.1 after au 
emineul la.lv iu PilUburg, and il is 
s coiiil.iust ion ol the Berlin p. Iks 
and the wsl:s. Thus iu the three 
uew dances of the season, the old fa-
voritci, schottischc. gsvotle. two-
step, [Kilka and wnlti. return. Amonj; 
tbe sipure dances the original Isn-
W ILL P a r H O O t o n A s r CASK 
Of W e t n e s s in Men They Treat and 
Fsil to Cure. ' 
An unisha t'onnty places for the 
flrsl time before "the public a M VIIICAL 
Tm ATM I; NT for the cure of boat Nitali-
the 1 ty. Nervous and Sexual Weakneas, snd 
w ,. i • , , , , .. Restoration of Life l'orce In old and ' domain, ll.al iutelhcenl y n , „ N o w o r n o n t p e , , , ^ 
Atnei•. ans would put liiemselvt- in 'remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
la.c of the Sublime l'orte and other narinful drugs. I l ls a W«.snE»-
iv.>r to look al affairs from the ' 11-Tskvtmi nt magical Inltseflects 
, , • .,„,; '—positive in ts cure. All readers, 
1 ' : f l t n ' , " ' w ' Religion, Ibe; , u „ e r | n | { ( r o m tt W U A k n e s ; | 
I wish on thi- day. that is d e v o i d 
lo llie noble bird nsin-j.l after 
| the | 
en I 
. Tai l 
origin ol most g.«xlnc*« an.l most I that blights tbetr life, causing that 
mischief, is miinlv to be co.isiderel. ' mmtal and physical surfering pecnliar | 
I he l inks serve llie same tl.«l that1 <" l Manbood should write to the 
, , i i , SAl'K MBDICAL COMPANY, Suite 
b v o 1 1 , 1 1 U»hom«t. I ̂  Building, omaha. Neb , and 
notChrist.is the chief prophet of li,>d, j mey wlU send you absjlnteiy FKKF. 
and this differeuee ol opinion c a u s e s ' . Valuable pap. r on these diseases . 
all the trouble. Hut llie Turks aie » n d positive proofs of their truly 
.., . , i i . . . , ] .Msc.ICM. TKKsTMKsr. Thousands of 
liliersl enougU lo Include, our Clnisl [ m c n w h o h j V e l o - u U „ , . r u r . 
among their iDioior prophets, wbeieas are being r,.stored hy them to a per 
we indignantly denounce Mali..met1 feet condition. 
ss sn srrsnt imiMHiter. lu both re ! This MAIUCAI. T.RATMKNT msy be 
1 „ . , . , taken at home under their directions, 
ligu.ns ill- Supreme llcing is a t . j d , u r t h e y w m pav r .ilro.dfsre,.ud hotel 
of llattles, and in time of war T m k s i.iii, to sll who pretcr to go there for 
Wedding 
Presents 
. . . . V ' i have hundreds of pice things suit-
i ' : ' - for presents—anyth ing you want . 
N ; p r e s e n t s f r o m $1.00 t o $100. 
T h e C o m f o r t s o f 
H o m e . . . 
hsve been adopted and will lit ' , n ' Christians slike pray to him 1 ... i . . . . . , . . . , - . 
taught in the dancing school. The . 
arc to be simply snd iuietly danced 
in a very -conservative manner 




victory. If the tlreeU*, who are 
nominally Christians, but actually 
l itis, thieves sud coward-,had beaten 
the Turks, sll Christisndom 
wou'.l hsve accepted this as a grest 
triumph tor onr rvliglon. Cannot 
A well known voung man of Ps- »|-|>reciste the fact that the 
slucah had a very distressing expeii- l u r k , are jus iOeI in claiming that 
e n c e s t Clinton Sunday. He went the defeat of the Greeks was a g r o t 
down lo s|>end tbe Usbbslh with n Urmmph for Mahomet I U \ « I . 
• • • logical, ami eoncide that if (*o»l 
taken si<le^ in a war the winning side 
fur treatment, if they fail to cure They 
| are perfectly reliable; have no 1'ree 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ples, or C. O, 1). fake. Tn«y have 
•290,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
•very caae they tre.it or refund every j 
dollar-, or th:ir charges may be depos | 
ited in a bank to be pfcid them when a 




young Isily sc.piaintance, and li.i I 
not prevlronsly provldeil himself with 
ths Infoimalion tbst Ike Illinois C o . - ! * * 1 ' 1 ' ' , i u ' 
trsl had made s big " f i l l " near t'.o' 
de|s,*.. When he 'lsrle.1 towards the, " ' " 
hotel, attired in his best he soon 
li uu.l liiins If sliding down an ein-
lisnkmenl that seemed to him in his 
rapid decent a. high a« Pike'a Peak. I 
l ie did his sliding on the bosom of, 
his irou'srs, sn.l when he wound up 
at the bottom of Ihe declivity it was 
only by sticli >g hia hands several 
Inciics'in the ir i I to stop his pro-, 
Vou see. therefore 
some reason for 
iK-lieviug thai Ihey aro t iod's chuaeu 
peuple. dcslinol ultimately to rule til-
world and siil.ititule llio Mahometan 
for the Christian religion. Thus be-
lieving. they deserve credit for their 
HMd-ration and discretion. They do 
not bother us as we bother tfieiu; 
they do not scud missions! ies to con-
vert us as we send inissionsries to 
convert them : tliey arc ssliafled to 
4 r r s , lhat he cm, d .lack up. He was f»J"> «"'» 
ItTn predieamcut. but the only l h , „ K (t-mo. . u d . - , o , . l d - e l l to fol-
left for him o do was to clean 
an,I IIH the engagement, and 
claim i that thu is whal he did. 
, ,ite the protests that have sp 
jil'lrom tune lo time iu local pi 
. l ilies of Paducah, or, In 
me of them s few of the 
I) 
p e a r c 
Iters. 
justice to " 
isillee ot Pi ducali. continue to wear 
th ir colosssl millinery lo the opera 
house. It may be thst Mansg.r 
Terrell will hsve to adopt the ladles 
of a Texas msnsger. who. sfter ex 
haualtng w r ^ • " T " * 
.ffsct hail printed on ths program 
the words, "a l l ladies between Uie 
ow th'ir amiable esauiplc. 
W t i y 
itoritVtatake^ 
B r o w n s ' l r o n , 
itterst^ 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination 
C a s e S s s s 
In m a h o g a n y , oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Beat'f ul styles and v e r y cheap. Y o u 
should see them 4t onCe and make your 
selection. 
That 
R i p s a w 
Coujjh 
sfj-t TMirrt *|»l« mill Kmofc t T»ar 141* * way. 
quit tobacco ea»Uy and fpreter, be mat 
JU : ill ol Me. net vo aad »is»r, Uk« No-Tir . 
•*a. hr wonder-work»r, that tnak.*s weak mea 
trong. All drucflsta, M® or It. CurOcaaran [ 
veed. Booklet end aaatplo free. Add rent < 
Ijr Co. Chiaaco or K«w York. 
th.it threatens tn tear y o u r throat into 
s h r e d s — h o w are y o u going to stop it? 
The easiest w a y Is the best w a y . 
A single Jose <it 
D R . B E L L S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHI I AND HEALS. 
This i r m e j v f l its the miklis and 
takes out thr intl.imnutioii. curini; Ihe 
tench .mil its cause. 
P O S I T I V E L Y il Is nnl an expect 
orant. It .ures all throat, hron.hi.il 
a n j n.isal troubles makes wr.vk 1 
•smas vigorous. It affords the easiest 
w.iv. the quickest way anJthe safest 
v . i v o f iiiiinu any 
k i n j of a couch. 
SolJ evrp.M here 
In l i t t l es - - V . VH 
and 11.00. 
BE SURE YOU 6ET 
OR. B E L L ' S 
PinB-Tar-Kv.'ey 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
every th ing to make your ho.ne comfort-
able and cheerfu' . A l l goods on easy 
payments. 
Heating and Cooking ^ 
* * "StOVes and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including O i l Heat -
ers. A l l stoves guaranteed, and set up 




....In all the latest finishes mahogany , 
oak, malachite, oxb lood and forest g -,.n 
upholstered in carved leather, dama-k 
silk ve lour and kaiser plush, .ill nev / r o 
nobby styles, suitable for holid* 
wedd ing presents. 




A n d second-hand bicyc 'es to 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
Foldinq 
Beds. . . 
n j c " e h t or ch i f fon ' » r , guar-
an »ed not '.o g v . you any 
t-dib' .e. i r.crt 
i h: 
t.»P»4«a_ 
Ar 4'iArta aiAiua 
Hollow Rock Junction lO JUacu 
l'*-*luglon it m aiu 
JIM MAS.u ...; Iittpru 
JarkBoo . .. T Z . I Aum 
Ar Meapaui . .. .. ' . , NMKRUTE | U M 
('bacUDoog* .. u Him. 
Allan i * — . . . • l » a » 
VOBTU MOW 




Vr Ja k.vui 
Fvimntim 
Lcxlugion 
....SIS am satpM 
.... I .tipui 1 u> aia 
• : i «P® I IS aiu 
-11 56 -ta »3up,u ...3ia pi* Sv |n 
^ 10 (* pm 
Ar Holio" lUwk junoiifai. « 15 { S 
ParLi rmi 7 11 a m 
ArP^u^.1, Kioupi i J I S 
All ir.nu J.l.y 
Throuab ir»m nil car Mrrlc. ^ n n Pa-
Uc»i udJiclra. M-a,ub.a .VUi«A«1 
e>.>t»soos». T.ns. C.M ooQoeetluD lor A, 
.als. lis J^.^.o. , , . , KL. , w V S i T r " . 
BalUnara, PkUsa.lpsu .M V.w v.»s , a 
0. 6oulSMai, And to Ait .uw T m . im4 
all polnu SOBISWMI Tor Isnber lol., JZ 
Uoa CAll o. or sldrws 
A. J W.M. o r A M.m.hli, TMI W U. 
OMl»r tt H sod T A Ns.ilTill*, TroC 
tr-A K u IMCAOUI • CAVA f , r LL-.-,M 
( LLDIO I8 CEN1EAL RAILROAD 
Time Tab!* tn efle'it Vorember 
jOtrioVILLB AMI' MKMI'PIS DIVIMtiN 
NOBTH HOUND— N* aus So Ko at 
aTNew Orleana.. «3»'piu 0 us am 
r.v Jarkn. .n, H\m.. IS A' am 1 :>*ipni 
L.Y Meuiphlk 7 Mam « an pm 
Lv Jactaoa, Tenn 1 0 a m 10 tits pin 
Lr Cairo, Ill.„ 10 hi am 
. S in Din H II»P 
SOUTH BOUWD— WOS01 
iTClnclnoail 3 10 am 
LotxlaMne .... ; juam 
Owens boro... 
L r It pklOAvti le 
LT KeaanTllla..... 
L.v i > atral ("1 
vr Fadu.ah .... 
. f Paducab .. 
vr n t t o o 
Ar Jackaon.Ttnn.. fl 15 pm 
vr Memphis. . . 
Ar Jackaou, M.'IH. 
Ar Gr'nvllle Miss 
Ar Vlckaborg ... 
a! pm 
SM> pm 
3 00 am 
A 30 am 
'.»00 am 7 a) pm 
J.3 kT. LOUIS DIVISION. 
• uRTB BOUflU 90S 
-eave 1'alucaA 
Vrrire Mt iropolla... 
" Grant.«bnrg .. 
" l'ark«r Clijr 
" Carboodale.. 
" Si Loula 
SOUTH acH-HD 
Leave Si. Loula 
" East St. Loots . 
" PlnckneyvlUe.. 
" Carbomlale . .. 
" Marlon — 
" UraDt»ourj< ... , 
" Metropolbi 
rrlre Pad a can 
A .rain srltkom .a n|iul I . - .—-
vr I...U1. 11. »> p in , Tile«.l»js SFCRT 
Salurdsys. imlv 
S ' ; : * I r o m 
e m a n y 
to make 
J a s / ' W . G i e a v e s 
a n d S o n s 
, » .> l . l t •! S ». 




Manufacturer* and Dealers t 
Steam E n g i n e s , B o i l e r s , 
H o u s e f roots, M i l l I 
And T o t a o c o Hcr»Y m, j 
and Iron Kttin 




.vPadncab 3 ••» pm I 25 am 
vr Princeton 4 «u pm t m am 
Ar Kvanavllle v <£ pm 6 3>0 am 
Ar Uopklusvllle.. 5 00 pm 
Ar NortouTllle. ... ft pm 3 38 am 
Ar Central City « m pm 4 19 am II Mam 
' - Hone Braucb .. 7 4? pm & 11 am IJd pm 
Ar Owenaboro. . i 45 pm 0) am 3 15 pm 
vr Louisville .... 10 56 pm 7 v> am 115 pm 




f 56 am 
105 pm 
No Wo tB5 
2 56 pm 
• *o1 7 05 pm 
B 06 am 5 90 pm 
3 38 pni *1 16 am 
§:AI pm 
115 am 1141) pm 6 am 
2 lo pm t is am I T o 
° 2 .0 am 
3 46 am 
5 56 am 
7 » am 
I M pm 
X20 pm 6 46 pm 
13:10 pm, ( l i r a 
1 ej p m. 7:10 p ra 
1 50 p m. 8:44 pm 
2:25 pm, 10:06 p m 
3:40 pm, 
...1153 a 
7 >pm, 7:M am 
301 Mis 
.. 8 00am, 8 51 pm 
* a m, s.itpm 
. .10 » a m 11 C3 p m 
„.ll:foam 
12 !'pm. 2:51 am 
.. l:J0 pm, t.M a m 
— t:Hpm, « ,06 a m 
.. l:0"j p m, 7:30 am 
All trains run nail? i acept 'tho»e n arked 
iith a st ir wb'cU do not ruu oa Sunday. 
Noa 303 and 204 carry Pullman buffet su epln t 
ars and free reclining chair ears between « ii»-
im atl and New Orlearu», PuUmaa Hl«*f*ia 
w ween Kvaaavllle snd M^mpbU and Ix>uia 
llie »ud Paducah tbe latter being oiku In 
I'aducab union depot at W p.m 
T ains lui and W8 crry Pnllman bcfftl 
ileefern aud coarber lietws-en Clnrluna' I and 
,<fw Hrle'imt-
'l rains Su3-tnd 3)4 c »rry Pullman alee pet 
hair cam and coarbes between Padnrab and 
St. uoul*. 
For Informall̂ n, tlrkeia or r̂ serrailona, 
to A H. Han*>n, U P. A.. Chicago, III.; 
. hellond. A P A , T^ulsrllle, Ky.: 
C. Mccarty. D P a.. St. Lo«k « r J, T. 
IK.novaD < . A., Paducah, Ky. 
M A L I 
The Southern 
Route 
The Iron Mountain Route, 
Teias and Pacific and 
Soutbirn Pacific Railways 
TAKK TUK 
PAMUOS SUNSET LIMITED! 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
TON nigh ibe sunny souib to sunny 
i atlf irn'a. Wilt* I«>r fMrtlculars 
and descriptive liuraiure. 
H c. T«»W*NS1!:AVI>. 1 R. R. O. MATTHEWS, 
Genrr.il P:inHen|{er ! southern ncket 
and Tli-ket Agent, I Agent. .TM W. Malu 
St. Loulv Mo. bt. Louis vine. Ky. 
£vansville. Paducah &nd Cairo Packet 
Owned and oiWUfl^y th p 




Kv nsvllle and P*dn«-aa^ae4ei» l>aily teaoep 
Sunday.) 
-trs J O R F O W L I H AUURFV-HN S. HOPKINS 
l^are I'a^ucab at » clc :1a. m. 
r'aslucah an 1 Cairo l ancet l.lae (1 allyozoep a«*d*y.) 
Steamer DICK t̂»W E . 
Leave* Paducah li B .». m p. !' . .4. KK. Supt 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
Bl'KXETT k DALLAM, faducah, Ky. 
A t t o r n e y - a t - l a w 
Kyi ITAIII.K BriLI*«R<» 
i LOUiaWILLK 
rldellty and t'aeoalty Co. 
1 in IHM. v Kid-lHy Trmit %nd S. V. Co. 
• lull !!•:• '.If** A'firaQCe Society, 
,1 t̂ r*. tiiuj'brvy A Davie. 
g^rvNUltA PADUCAH 
Pailu< ah RtreM Railway Co. 
Padm ab Water Co. 
Am <»er National Hank. 
Man. Henry Huruett 
Wenen.. Quliflry A Qulgley. 
Ma) Thou E. Mf.aa 
lacorporatod iw 
GREATER A N D GRANDER ' / E E P OUR GOODS 
£ SELL THEM Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it, Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stoveguaranteed. 
T H I S W E E K T H A N E V E R 
T h e r e is a bright future lor our shoe business. It ought to be so. 
lor two practical reasons: Hirst, that each pair is guaranteed to ren-
der good service: secoud, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
means cheaper than those « h o serve the |>cople w ith Honesty Now is 
yoor time to get your (all and winter c lothing and shoes, on which we 
can help you to save from 25 to .15 per cent. 
1 On men's, boys ' and chi ldrcu 's clothing and shoes we have soutc 
tempting bargains. 
W e also carry a big assortment of uudcrwear. overahirts, liata, 
caps, gloves, etc. . which we will close out at at greatly reduced prices. LOCAL MENTION Facts 
fem isst' IN THE SHAPE 
W OF FIGURES 
It " * ' 
Are tbe strongest argute" ' f ^ J j j f 
ShiM " M t a t C ^ T t ' tbem? they're 
tangible, and easy to tie to. 
We 111 sasal r o t with so we facU and 
Bgnraa la the following items that 
anil greatly improve the purchasing 
power of your dollars. You'll do weD 
to them. It's much easier to 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equipped Book-making plant. — 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
Patent F la t -Open ing Books. . . . 12* B R O A D W A Y 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
About December 8 or 10 *e will introduce something new, iu the drug or 
a n y o t h e r liue. to the people of P a d u c a h 
< LOOK TOR IT > I S T H E R E C O R D 
We can hardly keep from g n i u g it away, hut the next week we wil l almost gii 
them away- You want to come around if you wish lo lie ploascd and delighted 
aud it will ptease aud delight old and young, rich and poatf , W E M A K E A great stock of half-wool dress 
pattern salts for tfts. worth J1.60 each. 
A choice stock of strictly all-wool 
pattern soils for *1SS a suit that are 
worthy to bo sold for W H and up-
LHwes patterns In rough effect*, de-
•tgaod from French goods, worth 11.11 
a yard, are oa sale oere for only »JH8 
a eaii. Get vour share of tbem while 
0U K stock of staple aud fancy groceries is complete and u p to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. O u r meat market is 
u n e x c e l l e d , hav ing everyth ing in tbe l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
If yam are hoarse snd hare a tickling in Ike throat, try a fc boa of Bacon's Cough 
Drops. A stranger lssi|(lit i b o x , and t h t y d id hint m> u u c h R . s s l l l u t l<efocr 
l eav ing town he camr around and Iwwigbt severa l I s n t s . H e w s n l s s l M.ias-thiaf* 
to rem -mtwr the town by . and they were tbe best th ings he f o u n d i a t h e c i t y 
W h e n you hnv a I sSt l c of P i n e - T a r - H o n e y , inc lude a l i o s o f R a c o n ' . C o u g h l l r o p s 
T h e y are not l i k e con f ec t i oners ' dro j is , b u t w i l l do you ifuud — t a s t e s g o o d . t o o . 
J. D . B A C O N 4. C O . 
Seventh and Jackson PUWMtOMS Seventh and lackion 
House Gir l W a n t e d . 
A neat, clean, colored girl, one 
that ia willing to work, can get a 
good borne by applying at 316 North 
Kourth street. SVnS 
Do jrou need nut cracks sn l pick.- ? 
Ilaak Bros. A Jones have a beautiful 
line. S0i.2 
l l r a r iu V m i l 
T h i t a l l o u r shoes are guarcn eed: 
our prices tbe lowist—atvhs the 
latest. When you want a | air of 
shoes give us a call. 
t A f L K S O L S U A L r t o a . 
P. F. LALLY Telephone 118. Cor. 9th and Tr imble . 
Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon 
K i r r n STBH . . . . . 
K t s i Dooa T u a f i u r i Campbell Muhia i l l Coal Com-
pany wi l l fill yoor coal house now 
cheaper than a i vonc . Call and 
make contract. 
T o Kent . 
A store bouse, on the corner of Tib 
and Jackson streets, suitable for gro-
cery and teed store. Apply to Chris 
Liebol. 141,6 
Incsndescent Ismp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPberson's 
Drug store. if 
Notice! 
You have Just one week longer to 
purchase s piano or sn orgsn from 
the Kimball slock, 430 Broadway, as 
we positively will abip tbe balanc . 
II has been atated lhat Mr. K. K. 
Greenwood would not return from 
Chicago; thst someone else would 
oome and attend to tbe business or 
tbe busineas would continue. It 
seems otber people try to place ou' 
business; however, we sre hereto 
carry out just what we advertised 
laat week, that is: To close out this 
business; if the people csn't see it to 
tbeir sdvantage to purchase s first-
class piano or organ si prices tbey 
will uever hsve such sn opportunity 
again. You c a i rest assured 
that this is s genuine closing out 
business, snd do not miss a good 
chsnce for s piano. 
J O n J W . W . K IMBALL CO. 
I tems of Marine New* Picked 
Up on the Levee of In-
terest to Al l . 
7130—9:00 t a 
1100—5:00 p ui. 
7100—«-SO f m 
TiUptosts { 
oalag. We are receiving 
kM* from day to day. If 
BO or a Jacket to boy It 
a lo look bere. We are 
••parti Hue of Jacket* lhat 
m sal* this we*k for (10 00 
Worthy stylish garments 
B u y s W i n t e r T a n Calf Lined Shoe. 
B u y s Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
B u y s Genuine Sat in Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
H Brings Perfect Hanbo* It Al. Shoes liought of us polished free. 
T h e Oroete«< Discovery of tti* Fa m e up 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, 111. 
GRATUITOUSLY, CL\OLY SfMT to oil mon who m d 
N and w h o will wrtta for H 
« « » push ing a round a |K>fni w h e n B e 
heard the f a m i l i a r w h i t t l i n g «min« l o f 
the w ing* o f a b lack du rk . A duck flew 
d i rec t l y th rough t b e l an te rn the next 
moment . jn at one v ide and ©nt at the 
o ther . H e f ound the duck the neat day 
d i v i n g nbout the cove . I t w a s a o bad ly 
rut about the w i n g * that it c ou ld not 
ON t t |1.00, fl 26. $1.60, 
and up (o $3.00 a pair. 
HARBOrR*8, 
Oa North Third atroot 
Joat back of Walleratain'a. 
I f / A karre j>r«-nuk*»©f the n»on «f today are aadiv la of t*e n«M 
yifA ktaU cf mctUrU ire.'BcBt f -e wo»*OCSJ prrulur to mn Maajr rMnu« 
I ill •««•«,»tide oMar of tho (MM are 4m to 
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Stor ies o f the charac t e r o f throe In 
the p r e ced ing pa rag raph* , t o g e the r 
w i l h the r epor t * o f con t inua l casual t i es 
to bird*, a f t e r dark at the l i gh thouse 
a long this coa « t . m i f fb t be mn l t i p l i ed . 
I lnndreda of flight b i rd * nre mee t ing 
ileath by fl>Ing a^ninat ^he l an t e rn * « f 
:he l i gh thouse* . M a r y b i rd * are k i l K d 
in this w a y at F a u l k n e r ' * I c land l ight 
perhaps more than onyw here e lse alor.g 
tbe A t lan t i c . W h y tbia is *o cantiot be 
Ma t ed pos i t i ve l y , but It I* supposed to 
lie b emuse this l i gh t g r e e t s the m i g r a -
t o ry b i r d * n* they r ome f r o m the Con-
nect icut va l l ey in the f a l l o r en t e r it in 
the spr ing . T h e l ight * e ems to he n tar-
y e t f o r the b i r d s d u r i n g ce r ta in coml l -
l i on* o f the a fmnophere . It ha* been 
fwnnd that the b i rd* are roost a t t rac t ed 
lo Ihe l i f fht w hen a dul l , s m o k y ba/e per-
va.-le* the n i gh t , r e n d e r i n g inan imate 
ob jects m o r e o r Jess indis t inct . It: c l ea r 
wea the r o r in a dense f o g nt Fau lkne r ' s 
the n ight flyer* pay but l i t t l e a t t en t i on 
to the l i gh t . 
T h i a i n f o r m a t i o n la t be r m i l t o f l o n g 
.t.s, r1. ntion l i r t 'apt . O l i v e r X . I l rooks , 
o f ' t u i i f o r d , f o r .11 y e a r * k e epe r o f th -
l ight , r a p t . J l rook* is an expe r i enced 
o rn i tho l og i s t , to w h o m m e m b e r s o f the 
Y a l e f a c u l t y have been indebted f o r 
m u c h e n l i g h t e n m e n t r e g a r d i n g b ird l i f e 
in this pnrt o f the c o u n t r y . T h e s laugh-
ter o f b i rd * nt the l i gh t , f ' ap t . Brooks 
•aid. wits l a r g e l y c on f ined to thr sma l l e r 
•pecinien*. T b e p e r c e n t a g e o f g a m e 
birds k i l l ed the re is sma l l e r than at 
to la ted l ' gh tho i t * e * s t and ing at protn-
i p r r t potnta a l o n g the roast.—NT . Y , 
H a s t m a p 
Kodaks 
K :c .gnlr :d t A c h Other ou Hroad 
w a y Bv B l u e K l h h o n s - A 
W e d d i n g I xpectcsl. 
w e are ejt+rfsn t agents 
-Of iHus renowned instru-
ment, from pocket sire— 
I .'a*J—to No. 4 Kodak, 
4x3. Films for same in 
stock. 
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T H I R D S ^ N D BROADWAY 
In T e l r o t e . 
" r >a r l i r g k " he *a id , " d i d y o u tel l y onr 
f a the r that j o u w e r e engaged?*^ 
•*Ves, ( j e t i r ge . I d i d . " r ep l i ed the 
maiden, but she l ooked * o t r oub l ed 
tha t it w a s some t i m e b e f o r e he 
mustered up cournge t o pursue the 
sub jec t . 
" W h a t d id he snv ?*' he asked fl nail jr. 
" I don ' t k n o w , " ahe answe r ed , ' ' l i e 
w ent out to the w o o d * h e d t o say it.**— 
Ch i cago P o s t . 
f s s l l sw aail r i g m a * , 
Strnic t i m e a g o ihe e x p e r i m e n t w a * 
made »»f l e t t i n g loooe at C o m p i e g n e 
« w a l l o w b e l o n g i n g to A n t w e r p in c o m -
pany w i t h rt n u m b e r o f p i g eon * . T h e 
swa l l ow i m m e d i a t e l y m a d e a bee l ine 
f o r home, and ar r i ved t h e r e i n one hour , 
wh i l e the p i g e o n s r e q u i r e d th r e e hour* . 
—Chicago T r i b u n e . 
Hank Bros. & June* have a lot of 
beautiful carving set* cheap. J0D2 
itn-Ts-iisf tor rmy COM to. 
Docs your watch run correctly? 
If not. bring it to where you £. 
(.know it will be properly re-
paired. 
t p r a! Sale . 
T tree tmokod bloaters for 6c. 
Two-pound pkgi. •elf-riiing bock-
•beat 10c. 
f o r t maple »ug«r. per lb., lSJt< 
Hefoz' beat n iocc moat, per lb. , 10c. 
Choice onlooa. |ier pock, JCc. 
Northern poUtoea per peck, 20c. 
ci i n r j r ' f t e t ' i*r do*-« 80c-
Cboioe rdkioa. 3 pound* for *5c. 
Choice dates, Z pouoda for 
1, L . BanDOLrn, 
U S Sooth 8eooa.l «tr.et. 
D K A T H 8 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D, ft). G, 
Office, corner Fourth aod 
ItroHd* av 
Realdenee. im Waablng 
ton street. 
A LwDOM. 
